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Rubber Stamps. J I buggy, paced her husband into town.
Bob swung in after the rig and never lost j

Mill Ml. n l CJU1 UU U. Alll HlNu iltUHJta I

Stamps, Seal Presses, Pads, etc., on short
notice. . WLeavo orders at Journal Of- -

taiifr?uur Cinhon o

any member of the family' name, com- -
Tklat.0 with IKTtCI HIT 0 ivf milir i(t. ." y iRiilflfillyears? Ha ig, y VI a
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For Spring
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We have received and are q
receiving every day large
lines oi exquisite novelties in O

m

m

l)

m

We believe tnat an inspec-
tion will convince you ot their
Superiority in be th style and
quality.

Our Grocery Department
Embraces every necessity in
that line. You know the va-

riety is there. You know the
QUALITY is there.
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I ill .k I J,

wni until Saturday ns

liUll I wil will Iw 'V r rll I mi
that ilav. . , ,

JOHN bDUNM,

I..

riosh at the end ot tlie three mile-i- . lie
took the same gnit home. '

Corbetl jogged down the hill lo Empire .

as a starter, turning the angle tin-r- and ;

coming home by wny of Carson, a irip rf
eight miles, lie left his traineis and
companions behind on a lioin--:.u- e! .

and sprinted for nearly a ouarti r of a'
mile intoShavvs Springs. The iki al oil (
pouri (tf handball, an I

ling was disposed of without a ciia
Viien Corhctt was usked wl lie le-

fused to lake Fitzsiniinons' est
hand when the tw o init on Hi.-

road he bristled iii and said:
"For this reason: That man has

guarded me in public and Hi s I III,

time and again. He has call d mi
cur, a dub, an invalid, and a hlllTer.

When he proves a portion of hi s;ale
inents, at least, by putting in out oi
March 17th 1 will shake with him Not

till then. What is the use of appeal in;:

friendly lo a man when you are n .i r '

The Cornishniau did not sceai I hen
the snub he had received. All thatcaughi
him was Corhetl's display of

' I always thought hi' was 'nutty.' " de
dared Boh. ' The lirst punch I give bin
it. l'alrick's lay will joggle his laa'i
mil lie will go lo pieces. Din I'l l.e !os,

his head when .Mitchell hithim, and ain'
as clever as Mitchell ? This is a li'ikh

thing. I'm glad I didn't turn hm k c

rdav when Ihcv told me 1 h ::s likcb
o run into Ihe pempadour. lie hi.d.
ike a mummy, and I'll embalm him wla-- i

ve get logether next week."
1 ickels sell like hot lanial.'; and III

r,olal enles amount to a Irille over cvci
ilioiiKaud.

A few boxes were Ihrown ;t

he arena and a force of paiulers wei.
nil to work mniihering the seals

The weather is mild and bra in:-- ,

THE COTTON MARKETS.
March 12.

coltou markets have been e:

umnn loilav. Iliotigh Jlay it., vt r

closes at 7c Ihe same as yeslerday
iiF.nl-- are nr new fealures.

Yours truly.
J.'l-:- I.'.i

THU MARKETS.
'lllcAlai, M r i l .

.'. . .

lav liii".'":: ii;: .

Prunes

5 Cts. a Lb.

!;;"""IT'";' ;

alli.'ii.ass(i().i)s.

F. ULRICHJGrocer,
Hi Middle Sl.ee:,

wFirm!;: !

ublic generally thai we have
irsl class Shoe Shop on Mid
.ppoHe I iolel Alherl, in tin- ..'ii
no.lv oceupii-.- by llr. Ungiiid. Y

y ask for a liare ol our pa' r n:i
Itest Materials used and Siii

) l ii autre. I.

Shoes mail.- to older. Kla-a-

n gailers.
IT!' Itl.eAMilMi A Si'i tim.i ,

l!isMetfully,

Iooiv

EALEian, n. a
To llimte who lies! re

To Kress Correctly,
To Dress F.eaniiinlealli.

Uur preimiations lor the ouiiia rcaso.
ava lieea on a much larger s:alc iluu
ver before. The more we nil the snml

er percentage we r bull requ 10. 'I In

note wo litis the cheaper e cul alii rd b
ell.

It is, tlierol'ore, beneficial to you in botl
ays, to give us a full share nl ..ur p.

orjagcor which wu thank you iu advance.

Our New Stork
if Spring goods is complete, our i ssnt
nen lis bewildering, our sly ks i Xi iisive
ur prices moderate,

OUn KKW DRKB8 GOOIlH.

Ciasne Fautsiie, Dainaee Iliclielieu,(ia7

Cscouneo, George de rrapeaii, Cheviot:
Pied del'oule, Canvas llcuivlte, ( r na
liue Jsspc, Euuilne LVntellr, l'i i)
lite.

0UU KKW BLACK OO M)S.

Striped, JetttO. l'laln and C i tl llu

ruadlnu, Elauiinei. Solel. Ilomuiilt,
het efl'eets, Unskitiues, Drop De le

,
Si lk and Wool Novelties, Endoia, N i

Veilings ind I'hallles.
oca liaw an.xs.

Uabulal Indlii, Moire Velour, l'rn I t

Soil, Vuiqne Moire, Moby Frsuciise, lie
naitSHnc sod Pstcoune and n w auei
itrifie, plain ipd woven dot silk . .

Writ ui lor snytUog, you want. Wi

btve th largest and best selected stock I.

the south. , -

tHySamples cheerfully furoiilied all.

W. IL & IV B..TITCKRR A CO.,

. BALKIOH, . C.

' "n " -

.' , .

Fig r fop Control of MBV1 V ,
' V tj "' 1 ' -

Certainty of Speaker Reed Succeed
ing Himself nit Speaker. Mckinley

and Qneon til. Ofllce Seek-

ers Must Sccnro Proper
Endorsements.

JonsSAL BUIIKAI",
Washington; D. C, March 13.

The excitement which --was provident
among Senators early this week over the
prospect of a fight between the Republi
cans and silver men for the control of
the Senate committee died out as sud
denly as it began. The Populists nnd
silver Republicans were very anxious
that the Democrats should combine with
them for the fight, and for a time it

looked as though that they might do so,
but after the Democratic caucus there
wau a change in the situation. It hat
been " asserted that the change wat
brought about by an agreement betwcei
he Democrats and Republicans to allow

things to remain just as they are in tin
iommittees by tilling vacancies causes
jy the retirement ot silver men will
lilvcr men and those made by the retire
ment of gold men with gold men, and ti
wild the credentials of the Senators ii

jointed by the Governors of Kentucky
Florida, and Oregon to the Election
lommittcc and let them stay there. This
insertion has been vehemently denied
jut all tho same when the credentials o;

Vlr. A. T. Wood, appointed to Miccoei
Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky, wen
presented, Senator noar withdrew hi
notion that he be sworn in, in favor o'

Senator Gorman's motion to refer to tin
lection committee, remarking tha
under the circumstances" he would no

intngomzc Mr. (ionium's motion. Mr
jiorniun is chairman of the Democratic

caucus.
So assured is it that Mr. Uecil is to bi

Speaker of the House thai
here is next to no interest exhibited b
lie Republican inembtrj who are ah eadi

Washington in the caucus thai is t
ic held Saturday night to nominate oflic
rs. it is also, understood iiiul mi tli
ithcr oflicers are to he nominated. Th
Jcmocrats, who can elect nobody, nr.
laving a red-h- fight over their nomiii
ion for Speaker, which is to be mud
tondiiy morning, because the man "

inccivcs the nomination will he reghiilu
13 the party leader In the House. Tin
opulists will also nominate a candidal'

for Speaker.
President Molvinloy is proving himseh

noro of a diplomat than he lias eve.
icon credited with being. Acaseinpoiu

the manner in which he handled tlx
ipmicalion of Liiiuokalani, o!

Jawaii, whose recent admission to th
Jlplomntio gallery of the Senate upoi
ho personal leqnest of (Secretary Slier-

uan made quite a stir in diplomatic cir
les, for a private Interview. The appli
iution was in v riting, but the ahswei
vas given verbally to the
tecretnry nnd was to the elfect that sin
wild take her ulace in the line w hiei
laily gathers iu the East Itnont and b
wrlain of seeing the President al alaios
my time, .but that no private interview
.vould be granted her now.

Somo 10,000 applications for olliee
Tliieh were received at Canton !. Iweei
he election and the inauguration, weri
his week sent to the scveial depart mem

indor which the offices applit-- for are
it required a big two-hors- e wnon t.

jarry the boxes In which these applicn
Cioni were packed.

Senator Hanna's private seoretary, Mr
I. A. Perkins, getu just IA'(W more sal
iry than either a Senator or Repn ienta
ive docn, and Is consequently envied bj
he secretaries of nil the other puhlie mei
n Washington. Mr. Perk i its Kcts l,2fK

in the regular pay roll of the Seiituu, ap
lenator II anna gives' him the a,tXi0 a

;ear he will get s Senator, v
Secretary Wilson la runulng the IX

lartinentof Agriculture like he had beci
ihere a year, Instead of a week. , One ol
.he things he has done which seem lo l
ncellent wan to contract tor 11,000 torn
if sugar beet seed, which he Intends t
listribute in fourteen States, which Imvi

miUiiile sou ana climate to raise sugai
aeets, ' rive farmers iu every county Ii

those fitn.tes will be asked to plant thett
iceds anil report. results. Seoretary Wil
Jin sees no good reason for our imporl--

ng beet sugar from Germany, when wi
lan just as well grow the becti anil umki
(he sugar ourselves, ' -

A sooro of almost Presidential poet
.neuters Una themselves barred out ol
i fTlee because no com missions were Issueti

to them by Mr. Cleveland. Prrsideui
.Heh'inley can sign these commissions,
out the pressure which meniliers of hb
own party will brlni to bear for Ihe
very place make his dolus; so very djubi
fill. The trouble with most of these gen
tlemen was their failure to gel theli
binds prepared In time. -

President McKinley has played It smart
on the Senators and Representatives on
the office qnosllon, if some of them have
given it out straight. II Intends mak
ing llio Senator and Representatives
take tho responsibility of deriding upon
the men from their States, who shall re-

ceive whatever office may be allotted to
that State, end bus said that when he
gnu ready to consider goneral appoint
menu, which will not be for several
months, lie will appoint nobody who
does not secure tho endorsement of all
his parly 'In the Congressional delegation

g

Summer Attire.
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ilure and Maliressi s
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five Week- - so - lo
lev m.m k. i a I and

.. !. .. I. .iv pin ehas iil' else.
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Take Notice !

w. a im lee- - i ,

We saw e.l .. .
:

O n i d"..r I. .1 ll'ie il load
Tl-i- o.. is ke.l

Hi. I. r ii - Old el HI

illiiv vMallu r.
f.V lti,-- llr' fo" Hand in i d

sliiii-J.--- Mail. tin. I.. I.alh
' alw - .ill hah. I.

Have l'i rcliitsol for llredling
f Purposes

ES;t;lwlt'r1'il

TlionnliUrvl
AYfilllKi: III 1,1,.

mil nut now his ervlec In lie
public

This Hull look premium i t the Knl
Carolina pair. Ili7; mid Is from (Ink
(lroM sinfk Kiirni, linrlingioii. X. C.

For foi I her information iw
HItl llll.U

Svn Iternc, N" V.

A. ROUEUTSi with Journal.
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We : .... n. i

the

KefgGln.s ol Bola
i that can be drawn s

from most improv-
ed fountain. , ,

Everything Clean.
B ' isGood Service,

Pure Fruit JTniccM.

"DRINK WITH US.
.

BRADHAM. n
m n

k5225E5a5S5aSH5HSH5B5Ti552"J

Books

Stationery!
: LATEST Newspapers, Pcriodl.
ealsfand Magazines, maj always
be found at

T. W. WATERS'.
I105 Middle3t.

EiTSubscrlotiong received for all
School supplies for Bale. Orders

taken for school supplies. Latest fc'tin-dar- d

Novels. Pencils, pens, inks, etc.

Dressing Well
is an art, and the man who

I as his garments made to measure
by m has found the key to thut art
It doesn't require any arguing to
how yon that you can get a better

fit and more stylo in a suit or over
coat hen they aro moulded to you.

F. M. Hindu iek.
101 Middle Street v -

'

City property of all classes for sale,
cash or on time. Some of the bent houses
and lots in the city are included, nnd on
down to the cheapest tenements.

Also we have a number of partita who
want to buy in preferred locations, so il

will pay you to see us if you really want

to sell. -
- Houses to rent in various paita pf thi
city. '

' Farm lands at most any price yot
want. , .

. Collection of rents a specialty. .

E. K. HARPEIt.
' "flew Fost Office. , '

Pliqtiiqcy;;
127 MIDDLEI3T,

' lMiyHelaiiN ' .

lreHoritloiiH
. Carefully Prepared

At Pricos to suit the times.

HJTA'fohoice solection of Por- -
fames and Toilet Articles.

Farmers.
' We have A FULL UNE of

IIAIIIIOWN,
- CUJTIVATOItN

- and all other JFarminjf1 Im.
plomontsat ltOUK BOTTOM
TlilCES.

'TCI ?I.::l HANTS r-can sell you
oodus' mi nuliuiiirers prices,

j. . l i t

.mi, 1

" 'S'l'IK.
1..,,-:..- .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated! for it.n great' leavening
strength and Jhealthfiilniss. Assi.re-- the
toml against hIuiu hihI all terms ol adul-
teration

a
common to the cheap bnnds."

JUOYAL IJAKINtr POWDKli U.,,
New Voiik.

from his Slate. Maj. McKinley is re-

ported to have told a close personal

friend who is an applicant for a diplo

matic position that he would not consid-

er his application unless he secured the
endorsement of his Congressional delega-

tion, lecause of this rule, although In

knows the man much heller than tin
Senators and Representatives from his

State do.

TIE Slilt CAPITOL.

1 Soldiers Left Witat Md
Act Siinefl.

II i 1 o in it ii Wants Pay for Speaker

nnd Representative. ' Asylums
A wav from Polities. Palled

to Appoint llireetors.
Journal MntK.vr.

R.u.i;uii, K. C, March U. 1WI7.

Notice was made yesterday of lie fact

hat the pension act had been oveiiookec
did not signed by the president of llu

enate before the adjournment nf llu
gislature, and thai Ihe Supreme Couit

.ouhl have lo deciile whether he could

i'gn it. Chief Ju.-lie-e Kairelolh am'
fiidge Douglas of the Court say Ih.-- di

ot think he can sign it now. The bil.

ills ll!l old soildiei. and 1(1 widows oi

he pension rolli.n l ap;ii-"- iales .w,'i(K

the support ol' tin- Soldier's Home
'ol. Cunningham saiil las', nij'ht liial Ik

.oiild he one of a party of gentlemen lo
. on Ihe bond for Ihe payment of th

rionev, for he fell sine Hie next Icirislh

lire would cn. Ionic Ihe Tren-nrc- r fin

looting the npproprialhui. Cul.

was Ihe deioociatie leader ir
lie House of

Sieaker Ililenian has most sudik-nl-

covered from liis attack nf nneunionii
nd is on the streets. Ho is looking ti

:ollecting $4 per diom ns a represeulalivi
nd $0 per diem for being Speaker.
There is an outspoken scntimcnl on nl

ides that the Asylums should he inadi
pntrniiage. There being p

nan al the head of Ihe institutions foi

hese poor uuforhinales, that proves him
If Ihe right man in I lie right place. Hi

lould be left Ihere.
The legislature faile l lo appoial an

lew directors forjhe colored A. & M

'ollegc nt ( li'ei nsb n'. i and for tla Di

nd Dumb Institute al M nginto i, :o th

Id directors hold on
The question of a iiccessor to Jude

ieymour is still being iiim iishi'iI. Semi

or Piitehnr 1 says il niusi Im u ntiih n

f the district, mil a :: I I'epii lieun
.(any think il will be .Imkce rairelolh

It Is sa'nl Ilinl tho cost to ibe Si.ile i

le represented at I he iimuL'iiriiMoii

President Mckinley s. Just MII.'m.

The bill allowing coin ids to be em
iloyed on the county roads is a good nm
mil now if Ihe counties will only n.ilizi
mil profit by this wo will luive fine rond
ill over the Stale.

A handsome nil painting nf Ihe lnti
lovornnr AYorth hss been presented b
he State lo Ihe family. The woik wni

lone by one artist, Mr.' W. H. Randall
md Is lino.

Under the new net as regards llu
Jrlnilnol Courts, the Governor can erdei
ludge Ewart anywhere lathe Slate
told special cnurt for crlminnl eain, am

M exchange of courts Willi the Kasten
fudge is allowed,

Ttott i'suilusl t'ouieiit.
Caiipon City, Nrv. Tlie whole mnltei

if rule was laid before D in Stimrl, am
to has Invited Martin Julian, represent
ing Fllzsimmons, and W. A. Umdy
Sorbetl's manager, to meet George Pile)

utd himself In hi office nnd telk it ovet
Fltmminoni has reversed his method!

beginning work with punching bag aflei
nrenk fast, afterwards taking tip the regu
lation grind with liocher on thewrestlin)
.nat, and Mickey and Stcnxelcr, will) tin
glove. He has 'an idea that, s tin
tight will tirko place in the morning,.
would be the best policy for him to be
come accustomed to boxing at that boat
of the day. His face wore a serious loot
til the while bo was sparring, and In
had little or nothing lo say. It wo ob
served however, that be punched away

it his trainers in breaking away, and
jtcnzclcr, In particular, caught a mimbct
ot jolt under the cnln which rattled h;
teeth.- " . ,

Km. Fusunmon, with a horse and

TOCIIKK A COLO in OKE DAT
Take Laxative Bwmo'.QuInlne Tablet

11 druif.'isls refund tbe monej lf It fail

to cure. 21o '

pipjilii timm : it r

BTmr raffl

iPO
It y-'-

.i want Guano tor Vi NL. 1
Cash we can supply k
you with "! ;",V

Lt i':1:,;;--,
It I n hit i i UuMuh ' "
I ' . ' i l V"

IMILliU1 mi.,, .i.U.'ll llVIilWMl.

At KMli EkOlloill

i, U( ay Bil & L V ViA UU

- a ii. i H

.41
f

l..TIT
Periodicals,

Blank Books,
Stationery.

Pencils, Pens,
and Ink,;

.1. E. i.VSUD.S.
Ii 1 MIDDI.K SI'UE :T.

V FKKSII LINK OK

TUXSVN
Clioi,olak.H

' and Hun Hdhn.
Apples, llnnaiias, Unions, CociuiuIh,

TItV OCR TAFFt-- U Is the boston
the market.

Kett to I'o! Oince.

I 11hiAIL lllllinL Wiikm bilious or rosiiv, cat a C caret
jooilj.catliartlo, our guarantoad, lOu. Hit

Cl.H.lroriCryQPitchotJUastofb.1:


